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SUES ARTIST FOR

$4,290 SALARY
H Propose to Make the Last Few Days of Juneavw Pretty lively ones. The clean-u- p bargains are just those that

Woman Claims She Served Doctor
Miller as Model

Manv
and
Years.

Amanu-
ensis t &3 ta-nL- everybody is looking for and prices are lower than ever.

INTERESTING LETTERS READ.

She Called Ilim "Cry l?:tly" and
Styled Herself " Pretty I'.al'y"

Read Shakespeare to Him
While He Worked at EaL

r.rr'Ti.T" Frnc"2Ai
New York. June Zl --Mi.- Lizzie K Clark.

Trh eonfc'cd to forty-si- x but

ki rot rcjuircl to disclo her welcht
-- he Is fo broad and tall that r. frla!
rhair 13 r.ece.ary to hold h?r form told a

1ur- - In the Supreme Court before Judtre

Fover of the service" that she savs
rT.dred both In the capielty of mid"! and
that of arnanueuMs for Doctor Charles
M'IIt. formrlr nn artift. but now retired
and residing 2t Queen. I I. Her exper-ien-- e

extended 01 er a period of twenty-fou- r
esr
MK Clark was In court to rroTcute her

claim'" for 11.30 salary, alleging that for
fiJ ncrk- - she was raplo-d at the rate of
J13 weekly. In her 'yorniser dajs sh" had
posed for the artlFt as a nymph for 'The
Enchanted Mill" and for "The Whlr'.w nd

Fate.-- '

She Is ateo an elocutionist, and was in
the habit of sootbins the artist when at

ork by reading passages from Fhafc'S-pear- e

to him. They had much correspond-
ence durimr these years friendship. It
was her habit to address him as "Dear
Ciy Baby," because, she faid, he wa of a
sympathetic nature and cried so easily,
while spoke of her as "Pretty Baby."

Doctor Millar !. 61 years old. with gray
hair and an abundance whiskers. He
was a landscape painter. Their first meet-
ing was on January -- 5. 1576. In those days
she posed at the rate 50 cents an hour,
but when he learned that she was interest-
ed In elocution, the artist advised her to
give up rosins and devote her talents to
elocution.

Miss Clark, after infcrmlnc the Jury of
her first meeting with the artist. In 1574,

and the fact that she pod for him,
testified that after he agreed that $15 week-
ly be paid, she was in the habit of reading
to him while he painted. She copied manu-
script for him, and together oftentimes they
studied elocution.

REFUSED TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
"Are jou willing to tell this Jury just

what your relations with this man wercT'
atked Mr. Kelley, counsel for the artist.

"Yes," answered the witness. "T have told
the Jury"

"Did you ever hug him?"
"I refuse to answer," replied the witness

indignantly.
"Did you ever kiss him?"
"Refuse to answer," snapped the model,

growing red in the face.
Artist MIUr denied that Miss Clark had

been his model since 1S76.
"She did not enter my employ as a model

first." testified Mr. Miller, "for lama land-
scape painter and have been since lSdO, and
had no need for figures.

"I first saw Miss Clark in 1S7. She came
to my studio in the Booth building. A
friend of mine, who was a figure painter,
got her to pose for us In the altogether
at- - SO cents an hour.

"I next saw her in 1S75. My neighbor was
Jdr Moore, a deaf and dumb artist, and she
poed for nlm. She visited my studio mere-
ly for pastime.

"I became Interested In her career and
found that she had talent for elocution. I
encouraged her. as 1 had written some
books on Shakespearean plays and recita-
tions.

"I told Miss Clark that she ought to
Into that, as I considered it much more re-
spectable and enduring. I only painted two
pictures in which she Dosed, the "Enchanted
Mill" and another picture, the only pictures
in which nude figures appeared."

THD "CRY-BAB- LETTERS.
letters were admitted fromSlIIss Clark to

Mr Miller, all beginning with "My Dear
Cry Baby." One of the letters read:

"Be a good, good Cry Baby until you see
Little Baby. With tver so many kisses,

hugs and all the loe I am capable of hold-
ing in my body.

"To my poor Cry Baby, from his
"LIZZIE."

In another letter the model writes;"My Dear Co-- Baby I only wish mv Crv
Bali could come and doctor ra. for I am
rlir- - I would get better right away.

"I wish I could pei-- in at you and see
wluT you are uing. I rfr so far away fromyou I hate 110 Cry Babv to tease. 1 wouldgive all I have Just to be with you again.

'"LIZZIE."
In a letter dated Decmber 7, 1573. MissCl.nk begins:
"Deir. Dtar Cry Baby." and ended asfollows: "With lots of Wse, hugs and

ItUe fr0m your Ilule- - 'ovins Telly"i h
A "number of letters end from "P. toC B. " meaning "Petty Baby" to "CryBaby.

QUESTION OF TASTE.
Mr. Kelley. In trying to show that Miss

Clark had no figure for a model, asked:
"How much do you weigh. Miss Clark?"

.."" h, HIeni. the couni for the plaln--l.- l.objected to the question, and Justice
?.v3--, ,n sustaining the objection, said:I that is immaterial, as that is amatter of taste."

Mr, Miller said he objected to Hip endear-ments bestow td upon him by Miss Clark In
?.C.rt "fhf! ?"- - '"'" hp n1 her heobjections very plainly. He addedtrMt had glien her facilities Tor acquir-ing an education.

a?5!!.ude' but no applica-tion said Doctor Miller.
"Well, you taught her elocution?""We read Shakespeare together. I thoughtIt was a pity she should spend her da- y-

i!"?, ?. ,hLec yca"s at most-pos- ing as amodel in the nude."
.i" a,'.0h.c''" lel,er ""' " Mr. Miller whileJIifs C.ark was In Europe, she savs:I been kissrd three times by ayoung man. He is the first that has kissedme, since I left you. I would eat you allif I could get you."

'
KIDNAPED TO ALMSHOUSE.

So Charges Aged .Miss Tenny,
of Woman's Kights.

New Tork. Jurj r:. n call attrttea to
the Tact that I Mdnawt Mar 17. from theJTelbylirian Hospital where I had bn flck
In bd orr r,e eek. taken br fraul 1.

nd trlckerlci 10 UUcknfH'B Island Almihouw.
una autr & cm ana two nlshti rent here. It
iia a boli daring piece of tllialnr. End to
librarian of Pratt Institute and learn romeihini
? SiuA."k J?'Jr r!r women. and
f lo ltLkt " out and hie me put uner-i.T- ,'i

"f ""MortaW. and. If powlblc. recoverhealth. I am lame and weak, and becominrworse wry Cay. loura repecUall-- .

i..;!"lt,,""nk,,K"' ' ear 0,3. aying and Inbitter disappointment, Virginia Penny hassent this ulea through the newspapers tothe women of the world's professions andbusiness, affairs, hrslf a pioneer of themovemtnt that has ent women invadingthe fields that once mankind alone occupied.
Forty-fiv- e years ago she wrote books sound-ing a tocsin of the woman's movement tocome. The titles of tne volumes from herl ?' ,"JJOW Women Can Make Money."and "Think and Act--" They never attainedwide circulation, but then the movementwhich is now 'popular was looked ataskance by both men and women.

Kor a wnile a home was provided for hrin 1est Fifty-sixt- h sr.rett. Manhattan.Then she became III and very feeble andshe was taken to the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal. After placing her there her on-tl-

lriends seemed to have forgotten her. Thehospital authorities called in the afiarlty
officials and she was sent to Elackwcll'sIsland Almshouse. The full recognition ofbeing the pioneer in the movement for the
advancement of women never came to thewoman, and this has been her bitter lifedisappointment. This has Dreved imon hir
mind, and so it Is believed that the letter !

charging kidnaping, treachery and the
like are but the expression of a brain crown '

weak, and eccccentric -
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SIARCIIC5.
D!t Land.
Hiawatha.
Dream Lady.

Su
Eyes.

The Crick't's Carnival.
Iiixie Girl.
Lindy
Smnkv
'Neath Skies.
Mississippi

Summer Comforts.

SUUffT-
PORCH rSHADES?

.Sri.isl-'Kcjr-Ss.- '

S3SJ

ccLose. Mcrn.ro.
DECcRirso-vEirjCKTEo- or irrsa!

Cubanola.

Drcamv

Topaz.
Southern

Bubble.

Department. riU
Soko.
Sunny Susan.
Flipity Flop.
Sunrise in Georgia.

Belle.
Henrr

WALTZES.
Alice of Old Vlr.cennes.
The King's
Lazarre.
Prayer
Hearts

the
The above pieces onstle Monday s

Shoes.
for Men, Women, Children.

First Floor, New Addition.

A SHOE BARGAIN FOR WOMEN.

Vs. A.

Courageous.

Women's
DongolaKid
Lace Shoes,
patent leath-
er tips, mili-

tary heels,
round toes,
flexible soles

$3 shoes
for $1.98.

Shoe Dept. for Men. first fioor, new
addition, convenient toour .Seventh
street entrance all styles, all leathers

53.00, S3 and 5G the pair.

Stationery.
Lece Finish Cram julre and pack So-red-

from SCc.

Reseda Green ju!re and pack 25c rtduced
from SOc.

Velour Roy Azure 25c quire and pick
reduced from

100 dozen 6-- size Damask
pretty OC

reduced from 82.75doz. toP "
20 piece-- ; All-Lin- Irish Dam-as!- :,

pure grats bleached, '7freduced from 90c rard to ....

98c

Cuban Pariot. from

$1

th- -

Rose.

Our

(TO

of Pines
Thee ar! all young birds can be

to talk. Dlumare uf
these birds Is most beautiful; the colors
are green with red On
sale in our price....

Galvanized Iron Tubs-Sm- all

size, wc. sale 30o
Medium size, worth price. 49o
Large size, worth 75c, sale price 59c

Challenge Frame Wringer,
rolls, galvanized patent 41 1 Q
wdrtb $1.73. sale price 1,i:'

Adjustable Awnings.

Adjustable Awnlnss, like cut. for
square tor windows only. Blue and
white stripe duck, all ready to put
up.

To windows 2 feet Inches to
4 feet 6 Inches In width, each.

.:.oo.

To fit windows 4 feet to feet In
width each. 4.50.

Music

Creole
Peaceful

Messenser.

and Passlcn.

Under

Shoes

SOc.

double

taucht

FrancezSa.
Cecelia.
Neame.
Bertha Galland.

SONGS.
Mona.
I'm Going to Leave.
My Nubian Maid.
Cymbellne.
I Want a Man Like Romeo.

When the Leaves Begin to Fade

Greatest Barjins in Town.

Clearing Sale of
Men's Negligee Shirts.

First Floor. Annex.
125 dozen latest styles of

Men's Percale and Madras
Negligee Shirts that you
can buy now at,
ach IOC

Had the weather been
seasonable yon'd have worn
them out and paid $1.00 for
them.

Ney Books
First Fioor. Annex.

Dt favorite authors. Leisure to
read is one of the summer privi-
leges with ns, we stay at
home or "drift with the tide"' of
tonrists.
'"Rejected of Men," a story by

Howard Pyle.
"How Paris Amuses Itself." by Berke-

ley Smith, author of "The Ral Latin
Quarter.''

A lot of slightly books reduced
from SLOT tD 50c Just the. thlnr for sum-
mer readlnr.

Linens. First Floor,
Main Store.

The choice little bargains brought to light by the clean-u- p

incidental to our June Clearing Sale appeal rerj strongly to the
housekeeper whose special pride is her linen closet.

Kipkins, patterns,

and
The

necks. ..$3.98
Extra

whether

soiled

100 dozen Towels, 20x38, red doby
uoruer, reaacca irom l f- -
SOc each to.

600 dozen Barr's Banner Towels,
nemxnea Buck, 23x18
inches, per dozen .$3.00

Muslin Underwear Dept.
made

white

V
nne
actual value each.

Isle

C3c, sale

MIa Star.
CLOCKS Wo have in IS

Gold-PIate- d the cases ofare shopworn:
the following heavy In prices.

one each for the first 3 at
our Monday morning:
13 were CM to $S each; nq

your choice yo,
15 were S3.9S to S3 X etch:l noyour

Nickel Alarm war- - rn.
each

. One fancy figure 1 c frfrom J2S.7S to.. ?13.UU
One Clock, with handsome

bronze figure on top, re- - 1 C trfrom to
One Clock, with bronze an

tnn. from A no
10

Universal Food Choppers-Ch- op

all vegeta-
bles raw or

size, worth H.CO.'re- -.

sale price
No. 1 H.2S, Qq

Drice coc
No. 2 size,

sale price.

A Sale of Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Etc.
A chance of a lifetime to Lace Curtains. We put on sale Monday morning over 1,500 pairs of Lace It is a little late

in season, we admit, but we cannot get values these whenever we want. A large importer of Lace Curtains wished to sell out the
stock he had carrying in this country we them off his hands at 50 on dollar. should have b;en better pleased
had we secured lot a month earlier, but values are so great even at season of the we should close out every pair before

of the week. Among this lot will find Irish Point, Brussels and Arabian Curtains. on sale Monday morning in our Uphol-

stery Department, third floor, main building. Here are some of the values we offer:

Irish Point Curtains.
for Irish Point Curtains H.M

and St.75.
S:jJH for Irish Point Curtains J5.W

and 15 73.

f.l.n.i for Irish Point Curtains worth 56 j0
and SO

in" r.7oIrIsh Polnt Cur'alns Furniture Re-Cove- Free
U.!i." for Irish Curtains JS30
and K.75.

tajio for Irish Folnt Curtains

fS.no for Irish Toint Curtains worth
J14.W.

for Point Curtains
J13.W.

Brussels and Arabian
Curtains.

for Curtains $25 00.

20.oo for Curtains 133.00.

522.50 for Curtains worth t'.OV).
S.17.30 for Curtains worth S53.
545.O0 for Curtains SS3

sso.OO for Curtains
for Curtains worth 1:23.00.

Sfctnd
Annex.

We have secured another big of Ladies' Shirt Waists,
of fine lawn, handsomely trimmed with embroidery
and tucks, new sleeve nd collar, actually worth QQ-- ,
$1.98 will be Monday for, each 70L

AQA-nothe- r of Shirt clean, new goods,
made of fine white beautifully trimmed with

insertions ot embroidery and tucks, new full sleeve,
$2.50. During this sale, $1.48

White Petticoats.
big of White Petticoats, all slightly soiled, that
have sold for $15.00, $12.50, $10.00 and $7.50, re- -

ddto $io.OO, $7.98 and $3.98

easllr

basement,

lawn,

heavy
worth price

Wood
clamps,

GOLD stock
Clocks, which

somewhat consequently
reductions

Onlj- - callers
clock department

Clocks,

Clocks,
choice fXfo

Clocks, fully
ranted, .J7C

large Bronze
Clock reduced

large Bronze

duced J29.75 piO.UU
Marble flgur

reduced H3.73

kinds
and cooked

size, worth
sale

worth
11.75,

buy Curtains.
the like

been and took cents the Wt
this the that this year

the end you All

52.05 worth

worth

wor'h

Point worth

worth
J1LM.

9U.OO Irish worth

915.0O worth
worth

worth
worth JM.C0.

8570.00

sold

Waists,

..$1.25

Still with
these most June in

Half with three them
than swell

V'ir

wmt&S

I

$3.00 for this fS.OO White

lot

lot all

A lot

sale. thousand fine

ideal costumes. materials
and perfect:

and "are beautiful
than

$10.00

$15.00

Floor,

yfaE3pfcM.s

Bu .y

NsV

98c

of pine.
strongly made. ft. size, worth

Drice

Fruit Press, worth
sale price

J A
H pkgs..

Electro for
etc.,

box
Star Cleaner, cake....3o

..4o
Quart Ammonia..

bot. Ammonia. ,12o
Hardwood

Stove Mats 2oSeed,

China each 10o
Regular price

Fine Bed Sets.
Worth J123CT. JIXIO).

rrlccs cut In two.
I1T3W and IX0- .-

In addition our sale Lace
we will onr spe-a- i values all oter

th floor. Following aie some of the spe-
cials:

'

1

'

I

i 1

.

'

t

of
For on") dsj-- we will take orders to

our wlthou' charg-
ing for the labrr this so as to
keep our men during dull
season. W give you th choice of
our entire ilno of rnverlngs to select
from, charging yen for material
only

Ruffled 5viss and Net

Swls Curtains, in fibres and
stripes. These worth JL53
per pair Monday. !5c per pair.

Ruffled Net Curtains. 3 yards lomr. with
Ia?c insertion and edge. These Curtains
are worth fully 52.00 per pair Monday,
$1.25.

This We
than half

are are
fine, are very the are
all are In

mae

per pkg

per

Pint bottle
bottle

So
Salt

Wc

used

Door
vfi Lace Panels with medallion

Thes panl are worth
15c.

and Monday only we give
th chslc- - of any plce of

our floor at one-thir- d

price.

sample cf P.op Portieres
sold follows Monday:
5173 Rope Portieres. S1.50.

and 5130 Rope Fortiers. $3.50.
W.CO Rope Pcrtleres. CS.75.

Portirs. frlng"d top and bot-
tom, worth V) arid 13.30. choice. Sl.TC
per

Summer Portieres, for doer and
window drapes, worth 51.30 and 3

Monday, 05c.

Covered Pillows.
of covered Pillows, worth

J130 13.50. choice.

rr Ion:.
S5c

Brass Iron Beds.
trass, wfci's

Down
them, ist

would rather down
Monday.

worth

White Cheese Cloth 75c

Rug
Rug Frlng. doubl

worth 125- -: ;r
5c.

Rods.
Brass Rods, extend inch's

worth lic.

Barr's Cloak and Suit Department.
Floor, Main Stort.

to fore Bargains that are BARGAINS. summer waist and skirt is
in the sweeping reductions for the days the Clearing Sale Barr's history.

price and less is the which no escapes. In other words, months to wear in, you
can save more half the money you'd expect to pay

TTvUy

Dress.

Exceptional Values for the
End the Month Basement

Stepladder, best
TO-IL- 05.

$"
Hennls

Balls,

Silicon,
silver,

3gal.
Toothpicks.

Bird pkg
Blecb),

Cur-
tains

Ruff.od
Curtains

ach,

regular

Tap-str-

the

$1.00 for $3.00 WASH SUITS.
Further comment unnecessary. suit clean, fresh and new material and style.

$1.00 $3.00 SUITS. $3.75 $7.50 WASH SUITS. $5.00 $10.00 WASH SUITS.
$1.75 for $3.50 WASH SUITS. $4.00 ?S.OO WASH SUITS. g;g Jg; taIh
$2.00 for $4.00 WASH SUITS. $4.50 for $0.00 WASH $7i50 $15.00 WASH SUITS!

SPECIAL NOTICE Mall Orders cannot bo filled from sale, and suits not bo exchanged taken baci

$2.50 for $5.00 Wash Skirts.
of high-clas- s Wash Skirts, Linen, all colors, white,

blue, tan and pink; are strictly tailor-mad- others are trimmed with fino

$6.00 $12.50 China Dresses.
styles;

will sell the "ready-to-wear- "

$12.50,

$6.50 $15.00 Organdy Dresses.
Indeed an Important secured about Or-

gandy and Dresses of high-clas- s at less
price. These summer The exceptionally

the styles the latest, colorings
lace really dresses. short,

high-grad- e summer garments at less half price.

$6.50 $15.00 Organdy Drosses

$7.50 $20.00 Organdy Dresses

$8.50 $22.50 Organdy Dresses

for $2T..00 Organdy
$27.00 Organdy Dresses

for $30.00 Organdy Dresses

IrlzStisa

of in
Norway

sale

ISc, ....17c
Moth

T--

polish-
ing

.OC

Ammonia..
.80

..3o
Asbestos

Box (llelssen
25c

Charge.

Curtains.

Lace Panels.
Dcor

Monday, only

Monday
Furniture

oft

Portieres.
lin will

pair.
Striped

pair,

One lot fin
75c.

Window Shades.

Comforts.

Fringe.

Extension

Every costume, included
last successful

rule garment
summer wardrobe.

WASH

iuiTs!

Hundreds

Cluny laces Insertion!. This opportunity to secure high-grad- e,

elegant Wash Skirt Just regular price to be

$2.50
$3.50
$3.75

'$4.50
$5.00
$6.00
$6.75

for
for $7.00

$7.50
$0.00

for S10.00
for $12.00

$13.50

Linen
Linen
Linen
Linen
Linen
Linen
Linen

Elque
Pique
Pique
PIquo
Pique
Pique
Pique

Skirts
Skirts
Skirts

Skirts
Skirts
Skirts

for Silk
in

for

a
a manufacturer

combinations

11

I H

a

to
u--

on

A b
as

53

to

exceptional

Shirt-Wnl- st Suits Silk, white,"
newest materials alone these suits would
SS.50 Barr's entire suit,
worth only

for
Lawn

trimmed picture

$12.50

$.'.00

Shades.

sample
enamel

yard.

China white "black

$6.00
$6.50 for $12.50 Sample Linen Suits.

Women's Misses' Linen Suits popular season. Many
oi lot suits all white, blue, green pink,
many are trimmed Cluny laces Insertions, others are

all made Xew York's manufacturers
washable suits all sizes women THESE AKE EX-
TRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

$7.50
$10.00
$12.75
$15.00
$18.75
$21.50
$30.00

$12.50
for $15.00

$20.00
for $35.00
for $30.00

$37.50
for

LW
each.

and
Beds and

will Monday

season
mark them

5CCO.

Comforts.
ea-- h.

Monday.

Monday.

of

Every

for

this will

Pique and
some

for
for

for

and
half sold follows:

for

and
and
and
and
and
and
and

Corded colors, and and
cost

and that this
fine sample colors, tan. and

with fine and strictly
tailored were best

both and misses.

$6.50

for

for

Linen Suits
Linen Suits
Linen Suits
Linen

Linen Suits

Linen Suits

25 Off on All Men's, Youths'
and Children's Clothing.

Our Xeiv Gothing Defartnent, Second Floor, Main Store.

Barr's opened the season of 1903 just four months ago the St. Louis agents of Brokaw
Bros.' (N. ready-to-we- ar Clothing, therefore there is not garment older opening day
in the department, while our immense sales have rendered it necessary to er many the
most popular sellers; but, in accordance with the policy of Barr's, at the end of the season wc
inaugurate first clearing sale, which will full of good bargain chances are
unusual because of the cool weather that has prevailed, giving the public an opportunity buy
hand-tailore- d clothing the equal in every respect to the custom-mad- e kind at prices unheard of
for high-grad- e clothing made by Brokaw Bros. During this sale we will make any reasonable
alteration without extra charge.

ftstfll

h!gh-clas- 3

Men's three four button Sack Suits, were $15.00
Clearing Price

Men's three four button Sack Snitf, wer 18.00 CfClearing Price Cp 0U
Mea's three four butun Sack Suits, were J20.00 CPClearing Price 4lv). UU
Men's three or four Sick Suits, were 822.00

Clearing Price
Men's three four button Sack Suits, were

Clearing Price
Men's three four button Sack Suits, were $30.C0

Clearing Price
Men's three four button Sack Suits, nere ?35.C0

Clearing Price

in all were

in all were

in all

in all were

all were

in all were

in all were

in all were

for

V.'indow 5 and 7

All our in
on sale at

off.

It i out cf for -e

Shan
sfor th-- so. 53.50 each,

1C

tffti
all

24

to 41 5c.
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Trousers, Clearing Price $2.23
Men's Trousers, $4.00 Clearing Price $3.00
Men's Tronsers, $5.00 Clearing Price $3.75

Trnsers, $6.00 Clearing Price $4.50

Boys' and Children's Clothing Dept.
Second Floor, Main Store.

Boys' Suits styles, $4.00
Clearing Price.....,,

Boys' Suits styles, $5.00
Clearing Price

Boys' Suits styles, were $6.00
Clearing Price

Bays' Suits styles, $7.00
Clearing Price

Boys' Suits in styles, $8.00
Clearing Price

Boys' Suits styles, $9.00
Clearing Price

Boys' Suits styles, $10.00
Clearing Price

Boys' Suits styles, $12.00
Clearing Price

Skirts

$40.00
$C0.00

button

$25.00

Siciday.

cne-thi-

colors,

Extension
inches,

for

SUITS.

Dresses
Suits

Linen Suits

Linen Suits
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$26.25
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